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Winterim flights program offers enticing study alternative
i;t,i?e Star!of?esemesteratUNLdoesnt sound Jacobson urged interested students to rcgisterls soon in England, Spain, Germany, France, Switzerland and
nice tne most enticine iden stArt Cnvinn rr11r A 11 as possible, because the flight usually is filled by October.

Students can earn three hours credit through the
program, or can take the charter to Europe strictly for
traveling purposes. -

Round-tri- p airfare from Lincoln to both London
and Zurich andirom Paris to London back to Lincoln is
$354, Jacobson said. , Prices . for credit courses vary
depending on the class taken, Jacobson said, but usually
range from $600 to $800.

Italy, ritteen departments have designed three credit hour
courses for the winterim period. They include Spanish,
German, French, economics, law, education, English,
philosophy, life sciences, engineering, journalism, archi-

tecture, business administration, agronomy and anthro-
pology.

Applications and further information 'are available
in the Flight and Study Tours Office, 345 Nebraska

'Union, 472-326- 5 or 472-326- 6. Jacobson said an applica-
tion form complete with an instructor's signature and a
$100 deposit are necessary for course registration. The
$ 100 also is required for flight-onl- y reservations.

Europe
a Winterim flight and study Program in

Applications currently are being accepted for the
seventh annual Winterim Flight and Study Tours program
according to Evelyn Jacobson, assistant coordinator ofInternational Educational Services.

"Only 40 students are registered in courses," Jacobson
said, adding there are 200 seats available, on the charter
flight that leaves Lincoln December 27.

;

Undergraduate and graduate courses are being offered
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Feet in the sand make footprints.
Feet in Birkenstock fixnwear do the very

'

same thing. .

The Birkenstock funbed is. heat and pressure
sensitive, to mold to your fcxn, and become

your footprint.
So walking in Birkenstock is a lot like walking

barefoot in the sand, with one wry convenient
difference. '
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rf You can walk in Birkenstock all year long. '

Let your feet make
a place for themselves.

Footloose & Fancy
1219 P Street

Rampark Building
432-611- 9
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That's when the ArtCarved representative will be here

to help you select your custom-mad- e college jewelry.
It's also the day you can charge your ArtCarved .

college jewelry on Master Charge or BankAmericard.

Aug. 29-Sep- t. 2North Lobby, Nebraska Union
A New Dimension in Entertainment

surrounding you in a total
Environment of Sight & Sound.

Free Admission
Night of choice with this coupon

Expires Dec. 31, 1977
. Friday College Night
Free Admission with I.D.

Saturday 1.00 Cover
Happy Hour - Friday and Saturday

8:00-9:3- 0

Sunday 2 Fers-AI-I Night
a night club
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